
To Ofllcars and Soldiers.—We will hereaf-
ter receive Legal Tenders at par for subscription to
theDUIV and WIXXLV APPEAL, from aoMiora. Men
who tight for their conntry arc entitlod to all the fa-
vors we are able tobeetow.

Six deathl oeeurred in Sacramento last week.

Tat Pacific Railroad is aa(oned $255,011 in
Plaoer eounty.

OK Tuesday morning last, the reaidence of J.
C.Ball, Plaoer county, was burned. Loss SI,?OA.

A MB. KiLLy it erecting a quartz mill at
Copper City, Shaata county.

TBB thermometer at Lewiaton, in Oregon.
July 17th, stood at 112° to 114". At the Dalles,
10#°.

8. S. SAUL, of Alameda, offers himself as one
of a oompany of volunteers to go to the front.
Ho wont enliatto fight diggera. -

THE balance ia the Stat* Treasury at the
•loee of business on th* 20th of August was
$280,291 60.

WBAT'S UP?—Wo notio* by our exebangos
that Linthecum, of th* Erpreit, is perambula-
ting th* Northern eountiea. What is be after?

TBB Academy of th* Nativity, at Visalia, Is
ia a v*ry flourishing condition. Twenty-eight
•tadents are booked for thepresent cession.

TBB PanameSot at last accounts were rejoi-
cing over the first load of ice which baa reached
that port for many months.

Tar San Francisco Sanitary Committee ac-
knowledge the reoeipt of ?552 50 from Ilowland
Flat.

SEVERAI. prominent mombers of th* Demo-
cratic party in Sonoma and Marin counties,
have declared ia favor of Linooln and Johnson.

0« Friday th* Senatorbrought up 409 boxes
•f Loc Angeles grapes, the first fruit ship-
meat of the season.

CAP. JOBNSOK, who killud Horace Smith, was
pardoned on condition that be leave the coun-
try. We hope the oountry includes tbia State.

A. A. SAROEXT addressed tho Lincoln and
Jobnaon Club, at Grata Valley, on Saturday
•rraing last.

A nawpoatoffice has been established at Roae-
ville, Plaoer oounty, at the intersection of the
Pacifio and the California Central Railroads—
Jaaot Rio*, postmaster.

DIXON B. GANT, who waa arretted for tearing
dowa th* flag of Mrt. Daniels, at Lafayette.
Oregon, having taken the oath, hat been dis-
charged.

TBB Catholiaa of Saa Franciaoo bare made a
contract ia the turn of $6OOO, for grading tbe
lot ea which St. Joseph's Churoh stands. Tbit
it preliminary to the enlargement of the cbureb.

Yocaa MYERS, who was to badly injured in
the pawnbroker's offloe, San Francisco, is slowly
recovering. No clue has yet been obtained of the
party committing the deed.

WE learn from the Idaho Stateiman that many
•f th* merchants and business men of Iduho
City hare agreed to close theirplaces of business
•a Sundays after the 7th of August.

Taa Astoria (Oregon) Gazette sayt that some
•f the ladies hare taken to bathing ia the river
aesrlyevery night, aud declare their convictiou
that it ia quite aa beneficial as ooean bathing.

CATBOLIC FAIR.—Tbe Virginia Union aays
that the proceeds of the Catholic Hall aud Fair
at Gold Hill, netted a sufficient sua to eleur the
ohuroh ef the bulk of its indebtedness.

ALORZO LEWIS, apainter, whilst at work pain-
ting a house on Eddy street, Sau Franeisoo, on
Friday evening, was precipitated to the ground
and fatally injured lyr the giving away of the
■eaffolding.

PLACER county has paid in the trial of
Carhhuff, the cum of$1,897. So muoh for trying
and acquitting a man who ought to have been
(if tucb a thing is over justifiable) hung at the
time of the murder.

T"a v are teeing sights us in Maiyaville, withthe aid of a powerful tulotcopo.— Alta.
Mr. Abdill intends to lot yousoe tbcm next

moon.

TBE Oregon ten, of tbe 15th says: Refreshing
thowert have visited portions of tho Willamette
'alley during tbe past few deys, much to tbe
gratification of the farmers, and comfort of duat-
bogrimmed travelers.

DIPTBERIA.—This terrible disease bat made
appearance in this valley again this season,

tayt th* Jacktonville (O.) Sentinel. So far ithat to a eontiderablo extent b*lk*d tbe skill of
th* physicians, and hat uumbered its victims
with tbote that tloep their last sleep.

Taa R*d Bluff Independent says that not a
**nt of Federal tax hts been collected in Tehama
county under the administration of the present
Collector—or since last March. The district ia
tee large, and tbe Collector should divide it and
appoint aaother deputy.

TBE Democratic Pren calif Dr. Bellowt "Old
Blewhard." Very pretty name to apply to a
miaiiter and especially one engaged iu so noble
aeaose as th* Sanitary Committion. Thit it
axereiiing, w* suppose, the right of free speech !

ME. LAKOTOX. —We were torry to learu yet-
terday evening, says the Virginia Union of Sat-

"tat Mr. Samuel Langton was sot t 0
«h* <1" before; but hit ease i(till hopeful, and hit friends thlhk he will weath-er it.

TBOBB NAMES. We looked in vain into theColuta Sun of Saturday, for the names of those
"Un or twelve Union men" who bad turned
C*pp*rh*dds. Tret them out Mr. Editor, orown up that you wat "(peaking figuratively."

TBB RAPE CASE.—Tbe Spaniard, Falitta,
sayt th* Colusa tfim, cbtrgad with rap* upon
th* p*rsoa of Mrt. Weta, wat held to bail in the
tamof $3,000. On Friday h* wat taken before
Jadg* Dunlap on habeat eorpat. The case hat
a*t b**a acnoluded at w*go to preea.

%

PABDOBBD. —Gor. Low hat pardoned the fol-
lowing criminal!: Jamet Howard, t*ateno*d
from San Francitoo county, in October, 1862,
for two y*art, for attempt to commit robbery ;

Hoary Loomit, sentenced from Saa Francitoo
caaty, ia October, 1862, for barglary, for two
yaws ; Thomas Emertoa, eenteao*d from San
ftaMfcae eounty, in December, 1861, for bur-
glary. for three yearsand threa montha; b*eidef
several *th*n, tent for rariout offeae** and
tenet, from different oountiet in the State. !

THOUGHDEAD HE SPBAKKTH.

Il arailt little to discuss thecaures of thecivil
war which exists. Tbe practical question is:
Iluw hitall \*e bes! ]ul Uowu the leueilion ■
Whether the Sooth or the North ii responsible
for the war, is obsolete, because war ii upon us,
and war is to be met. The real question is:
Who shall mastic, tho Government or the rebqHT

If we must treat upon the dead issue of who
oausod the war let as speak ofit as patriots not
as partizaus. Let us discuss the issues before
us not as Democrats or Republicans, bat as true
loyal Americans. In this wo hare a bright ex-
ample set us by the dead stiitesmau Stephen A
Douglas. In his last speech at Chicago, just
before hi? death, and whon he saw that the
country was entering upon a torriMe wrr, be
said:

Then wo have a solemn duty—-'to maintain
the Government. The greater our unanimity
tho speedier the day of peace. We have preju-
iicce to ororisoma from the few short months
since of a fierce party content. Yet those must
be allayed. Lot us lay aside all criminations
and recriminations as to the origin of these dif
&culties. When we shall have a oountry,
with the I'nited States fl«r floating over it, and
respected on every inch of American soil, it will
then he time euough to ask who and what
brought this all upon us. It is a sad task todia
•nas question* so fearful as civil war: but sad as

it is, bloody and disastrous as it is I express it as
loyeonviction before Hod. that it is the duty of
every Amorican citizen to rally around the ling
>f bis country. But this is no timo for a detail
ofcauses. The conspiracy is now known. Ar-
al icj have been raised, war is levied to accom-
plish it. There are only two sides to the ques-
tion. Every man mint ic for the United State* or
ngainet it. There rnn be no neutrale ill th TS war
—ONLT rITBIOTS OR TRAITORS.

That does no! sound like the talk of a politi-
cian. The politician had discarded party and
enrolled himself in the army of patriota. As a
patriot he told us that it was our sacred duty to
maintain tho Government. Asa patriot,ho told
us that if we discarded party and forgot partizan
prejudices, and as one people prosecutod the
war, the speedier would he the return ofpeace.
As a truo patriot ha prophesied that the flag of
(be United States should again float over every
inch of American aoil. lie said, too, in brief
but emphatic language, that there could bo no
neutrals in thia war; only patriots or traitors.

Nearly four yeara ofwar inatead of falaifying
Mr. Douglaa' prophesy, has confirmed it. For
the want of greater unanimity, the war baa been
prolonged. Politicians have essayed to p'.ay the
part of neutrals. A large minority of the old
Democratic party—mostly of that wing which
opposed Douglas vrben living, and contemn bis
advice whan dead—cannot ley aside political
prejudices. They fail to appreciate the true de-
claration that there cannot be neutrals in such a

crisis. They are blind ts the truth, that in
times ofwar like the present, if there nre two
parties, one ia a party of patriots and of loval
men, and the other traitors unfaithful to their
country.

The neutrals,*>r Copperheads, ware anticipa-
ted by Mr. Douglas in his speech. lie knew too
well of the corruptions and wickedness enter-
tained by a certain class of politician* to expect
that they would forget their "criminationa and
recriminations," and unite uudertbe old bauuer
in putting down the rebellion. He bad in mind
this class,now politically distinguishedas "Cop-
perheads," when ho raid "there can be no
neutrals in this war." lie anticipated their op-
position, and he plainly told them that they
would be "traitors." When he said, "the grea-
ter our nnanimity thespeedier the day ofpeace,"

I he waa addressing himself to the men who to
day compose the Coppcrheud party, and who,
though peace is inscribed upon theirbanners, are
prolonging the war and putting off the day of
poace. Ho addressed himself to that class of
"neutrals" about to assemble in National Coo-
veution at Chicago; that band of "traitors" who
are to meet for eonsultation how best they may
treat with rebels for the dismemberment of the
conntry. Could some patriot rise in that body
aud repeat the words of the dead slaleomuu:
"there can bo no neutrals in this war; only pa-
triota, or traitora," their knees would atuote
like Eelsbaiier's. It is not bopelesa to expect
that thure will be some patriots iu that Conten-
tion—perhaps in numbers sufliaiently strong to
break it up in eonfusion. Harmony cannot be
anticipated among such u motley crew. Wo
read in sacred history bow God thwarted the
impious designs of a people who aspired to build
atower to Heaven. The gods c-i'democracy ic in-
dignant disgust may conspire to confound in
liko manner the traitora to Democracy and their
Country.

l'lißPAKixt; FOR A BUST L"R.—TLIE Exprcn,
anticipating a iplit anil divisioo in tbo Chicago
Copperhead National Convention, is preparing
all "true" Democrat* for the shoek. It >avi:

Sotne ofour friend: Lave apprehended triable
in the Chicago Cotiveutiou. Th<y have feared
the nomination of a war man or split in the par-
ty. We Lara no npprehuuiions at to tb* reiult
at Chicago. Let what will happen the Peaoe
Democracy aro bound to hare a candidate, and
that candidate will receive the vote of every true
Democrat in tbo Vuion.

ThntV what wo think. That Chicago Con-
vention ia bound to be disrupted—ton time* aa
probable ae that it will be harmonious. But, at
the Exprett »ays, "the Peace Democracy are
bound to have a candidate." Vallandigham,or
the Connecticut Seymour, and we think the for-
mer. You will havo u candidate, but, be Yvill
not receive an electoral vote.

Ar:»t« SEIZED FOR SAFE KEEPING. —Tbe l'ro-
vost Marshal, says the llullctin, acting under
orders from titn. McDowell, yesterday poized a
large quantity of anus stored at thePacific Mail
Steamship Compauy'* warehouse, ou Foliorn
street wharf, au3 at warehouse! Nos. 411 San-
some street and 417 Battery street, and it in-
tending to seize all stores ofarms in the eity, to
prevent them front boicg unlawfully used, or
sold for illegal purposes. The owners eau sell
them however for legitimate purposes, and upon
making sales must prove the lawful purposes to
which they will be put, when they will be deliv-
ered to tbe purchuscrs. The arois are to be
taken to Beoicia by the steamer Uoliah, and re-
ceipts will be given to the owners for them.

THE APACHE INDIANS COMMITTING DEI'IIEDA-
TIONR m SONOBA.—Tbo John L. Stevens from
Muza'.lau, brings the intelligence, says the Dtm.
Prett, that tbo Apache Indians, having been
driven from their liuutiug grounds in Arizona
Territory, are pouring into Souura, Mexloo, and
committing all sorts of depredations npon the
people. Stock is being driven off, and attacks
are continually being made upon weak and de-
fenseless parties. The United States troops are
making it too hot for them in their old haunts,
and are waging a war of extermination against
them. Some stock belonging to the Nacasaria
Mining Company, in which several San Fran-
cisco gentlemen are largely interested, hue been
stolen by thorn.

SINCE the sow lino of Sutter county hat been
ran, says tbe Placer Herald, wo find that Placer
coanty has been cat off from the Sacramento
fiver nearly lour mile*, making tbo Southwest
ooruer of our eounty in the middle of Section
10, Township lb North, Range 4 Eaat, ou the
land owned by W. W. Uaooock.

TM Directors of tbe State Prison havo award,
ad ooniraeta as follows, tbo bids Uing this time
within tb* legal appropriation: To Carr k Na-
gle, for erecting two BOW baUding* within tbo
prison walls, tb* same to bo oompleted by April
aoct, $69,950; to C. Rare, for looks for 30#
oolle, $6,634

SIERRA COUJITV CORRESPOND-
ENCE.

ScaANViLLr, Aug. 13, 13C4.
Enrrou ArPKAt:—There are so many rumors ]

■flout in regard to Indian difficulties in Surprise
Valley, tb*t I have thought it best to give you
the full particulars. There hasbeen no disturb-
ance of any kind with the Indians until last
week, when tbo house of Vullandighain A Trow
was entered After killing their dog, by tearing
down the chimney during the temporary absence
of the ownefs, a riflo and ammunition, pair
ofblankets, vest and pants, and other articles,
were stolen. Mr. Trow immediately comtnuni
rated with bis neighbors, and it was determined
to pursue the tbiovcß. The next evening, after
dark, a party of sixteen left tlx Valley, and
started In the direction of Goote Lake. After
traveling some ton miles they came in sipht ot
a camp firo. Tbo party now divided, and Capt.
Stout, with his party,succeeded in gotting with-
in 50 yards of them without being discovered,

and socretod themselves. Capt. Clark, with the

remainder of the boys, cams up on the opjKiHte
sido and got within six or seveu rods, when
they met an Indian leading two horses. Capt.
Clark shot him down, and with a yell the boys
rushed in. The' ludians sprang to their feet,
but only to bocome hotter marks lor tho boys, for

they droppod them as fast as they raised. In a
few minutes they had possession of tho cump,
aud the Indians, those who were able. Led taken
to the rooks, where they nept up a'Jcattering fire
on the party; but the boys considered it best not
to pursue theui any further. Most of the wound-
ad got away in but they found 12
dead bodies and they think there wa. j at least 20
wounded. On the boys' side but cfc—C. C.
Rachfurd—was wounded; ho was shot in the
arm, about two inches from the shoulder. The
wound was dressed and the bono set by Dr. Por-
ter, and he is now doing well. The following is
a list of the spoils: 2 horses, 1 No. I riflo, 12
pounds powder, 10 pounds of halls, lots of per
oussian caps, 7 bullet pouches, 10 deer skins, 1
grinly skin, 10 bows and quivers of arrows, 1
potato digger, 1 net 0 feet wide and 200 feet
long, and muny other articles. They cleaned
the camp ofall tb* things ttolen from Vullau-
dighaui £ Trow's house, and also a Coat stolen
from Mr. Hoag about two months ago. Upon
examining the bullot pouches, one was found
containing lots ofarrow beads, and among them
was several gold ones. We have iu our possos-
siop one loaned us by Jerome Trow, ofpuregold,
one and thret-quarter inches long, live-eighths
wide, and weighing three dollars. Tbore is no
doubt that the country around Goose Lake und
the head ofPitt river is rich in gold, and these
beads have been picked up and pounded out by
the Indians, but as they have always been hos-
tile, the country is almost unexplored. Several
parties arc talking of going out to prospeet this
section of country, but I wftuld advise them not
to go with less than 20 men well armed, as the
Indians arc very treacherous. Tho settlers in
the Valley have' been trying for some time to
have a company of soldiers ststionod here, but
it seems the fruit orchards of Cbico and tho la-
dios of Mormondom are only entitled to Govern-
ment protection, while here, where soldiers are
actually needed, none cau be had. Captain
Stout, an old Indian fighter, savs bo never saw
boys stand up to their work and Tight better,
without flinching, than did the Surprise Valley
Rangers. "Bully" for the Rangers. We are
under obligations to Capt. Stout and tbo boys of
his command at Fort Venuiug for hospitalities
extended to us during our recant trip.

Mr. J. Allen lias arrived bore, with his train,
from Rogue River Valley, and brought 18,000
poundc of flour to the Valloy. He intends lo-
cating Ihero permanently. Flour can bo bought
by the quantity at $lO per hundred.

Henry Talbert has just finished harvesting
bis barley. He has fifty acres, and it is thought
it will average fifty bushels to the«cre.

A vein of coal hne been found in one of the
cafious near Mill: Ranch. Some twenty pounds
have been sent iu to have tried, and it is pro-
nounced by good judges to be and excellent ar-
ticle. The boys intend commencing work upon
it next week, in order to ascertain correctly the
sire and bearing of the ledge.

I would advise all persons who are claiming
ranabes in Surprise Valley, and who are now ab-
sent, that they bad better return immediately,
as ID view of the recent ludian difficulty, it was
talked ofcalling a mats meeting of tho settlers
iu the Valley, and declaring all ranches vacant,
without regard to improvements, from which tho
owner had been absent over 00 days.

SMOW SIIOB.

New ROUTE.—It is intended ere long, says
the Bulletin, that passongers for the northern
interior shall leave the Latrobo train at Folsoni,
go thence by rail to Idoooln, over th« Central
Road, and there tako the stages for Auburu,
Grass Valley, Nevada and Marysvillc, at which
plaoos thoy can then arrivu by daylight of tho
morning aftar leaviug San Francisco. At Marys-
villc passengers can take the Northern Railroad
cars for Oroville, connooting there with the
stages for Red Bluff, Shasta, Wcavervillo and
Yreka, and roach Shasta in 24 hours from this
city. Those new arrangements will greatly ex-
pedite tho transportation of the mails, expresses
and passengers.

D. C. WILLIAMS, the telegvaph operator, who
was recently arrested at Sportsman's Ilall for an
attempt to tap tho wires and obtaiu surrupti-
tiouslj miniog intelligence from Washne for the
benefit of certain mining firms in San Francisco,
passed throujfc Sacramento on Saturday, on the
way to San Francisco. The Mountain JJtnwcrot
says ofhim:

D. C. Williams, whn via arrested at Sports-
man's llall by Undor Sheriff Hume for tapping
the wires of the telegraph, an-1 on cjamination
before Justice Bush was held to hail in the sum
of»2,onn, was brought before S. W. Brock way,
on a writ of babrascorpus on Thursday evening,
and had hit bail reduced to $l,OOO.

IT ia not pretomled that Democrat# demand
anything more than "to be let alone."—Dtmo
crullc Prur,

That'e what the rebels want. 80 far, then,
there i> a community of feeling. But the loyal
people will not let either of them alone, because
they are constantly putting themselves in the
wnyof loyal men. Ifboth will go South far
enough,say to Mexico, they will be let alone.

T111: military authorities have agreed to dis-
charge Wm. Hall, editor of the Merced Demo-
crat, who was arrested about the satno time that
Colonel Weller was nabbed, providing ho willlake the oath uf allegiance and givo bonde in
tho sum of $3,000 for his good and loyal be-
havior.

Om Friday evening, say a the Union, some of
the hands on the iieamer Banner heard some
one fall or jump into the water at the foot of K
•'reel; the voice of a man in the water was also
heard. They mauned a boat aud made a search,
bat failed to tod the man. Th*y however found
a Han't cap, which wae taken to Stephenson's
liqnor store on Front street and left for identifi-
cation.

COMPLMISTABT—The .4(la thai compli-
ment* two of our validates for Congress:

According to the MeryevUle Apptal, the
Union delegates elected in that city to theCoun-ty Convention, favor the election of Jesse O.
Geudwin a* Congressman from that district.
The late Senator W. H. Parks is tLe people'*
second ehotoe. Both us sound to the oor» on
the vital i**i»—both intelligent, fearless andhonest, and either, If eboMD, would do honor to
the Dietriet he repreeeated In the Halle of Cos.gnu.

V**Y TRUE.—The Democratic Prtu publish-
es the following dialogueas taking place between
a Copperhead youth and a black boy:

Rnde white boy—"Clear the track. ni)K»er!"
Small American citisen ot African desceut—

I''Not? youjflt'juff inn 'lone; I guess you H wifh
you was auigyer itoro this war s over

HARRIED.
.11 Han Francisco, Allfiiihl 17tli, by Rev. 11. Good-

win, Mr. J. B. M. Smith. »f tills city, and Miss Cor-
delia8. Pearson, .if San Francisco.

DIED.
Iu this city, of Remittent Fevor, Benjamin R. Top

ping, agcil 30 years, of Westmoreland, Olilo.

Ibe §ailg Appeal.
MAHYSVILLE.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM*LINCOLN,
OT ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ANDREW JOHNSON,
or TCHKCiacB. RBMOVAIJ.

C. CAPPELMAXN A TO. IFAVE REMOVED their
Wholesale and Ki tail Liqnor Rtoro to the lar;?e and
spadou* rooms, No®. 117 and 119 Second etroct, be-
tween P fltrect and Maidon Lane. Inaddition to their
firmerstock, have added largely, making one of the
larpwt and beat stock® of Jlntndics, Wine® and Case
Goods thfoside of Ban Francisco. Mr. Spreckels, one
of the firm, residing in San Francisco, the head of the
market, purchase* from bond the minority of our
Liquor®, and thereforedocs not pass through second
hands, which enable® u® to sell our gooduas low* an
any jobbinghouse in or out of San Francisco. A large
portion of our Stock was purchased before the high
tariff, and will he sold accordingly at LOWER TRICES.
>Ve aro also Agents for Spreckels' Premium San Fran-
cisco Lager Beer, and for the beat brands ofPure Cali-
fornia White and Red Wi.ies, and dealer® In pure
Oregon Cider. C. CAPPKLMAXN k CO.

auglOmy

A New Perfume for the Handkerchief.
PhalonN "Xlglit BloomingCcreni,"

Flialon'i "Night Blooming C*rcus,"

Phalon'H "Mghl lllnomliig Circnt,"

Pliblon". "Might Blooming Cereui,"

Plinlon'fl "Night Blooming t'ereu.,"'

Phalon'a <>Mftlit Blooming Ceran*,"

Plinlon'x "Night Blooming Cercua,"

A Most Kxqul.ltr, Delicate and Kra»
grant Perfmne, Uls<llledfront the rare
and neautlfnl Flower from -which It
take* Ita name.

Miinufecturud only by PIIALON & HON.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Ask for Phalon't-.Tnlte no Other.
Hold nt wlioleiwle by

IIOSTETTER, SMITH 4 DEAN,
Jy6-2p And by Druggists generally.

Mrs. S. A. Allon,
ALady of World-wide Reputation.

2Hra. S. A. Allan's World's Hair Re-
storer and Zyiobsliaßum or World's
Hair Urss»l*g are unequalled, and so acknowl-
edged by all who use thera for restoring, invigorating,
beautifying and dressing theHair, rendering it soft,
silky and glossy, and disposing it to remain in any de-
sired position; quickly cloansing the scalp, arresting
the fall and imparting a healthy and natural color to
the Hair. They never fall to restore grey Hair to its
original youthful color. Tlioy act directlyupon the
roots of the Hair, giving them the natural nourish-
ment required. No lady's toilet Is complete without
the Zylohalcatnum or Hair Dressing, ft cleanses the
hair and impart® toit a most delightful fragrance,and
is suited to both youngand old.

The Restorer Rsproduces.

The Hair Dressing Cultivates and Beautifies.

If your hair is thin try it, if scurfy try it, if harsh
try It, if lustreless try it, If none of these try it, forall
who use it will preserve their hair through life. For
sale by all Druggists. Agent® for California, Hostet-
tcr, Smith A Dean, San Francisco. my6-6m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MARBLE WORKS!

tTIIHPI HLIO AKK HERKHY NOTl-
fied that 1 have on hand a large assort-
ment of
ITALIAN, EASTERN and

California .Marble Mantels

MONUMENTS!
which I will sell cheaper than can be fTought else-
where.

I will also do work TO ORDER bettor finished
and cheaper thanany other shop in California.

Call and examine my stock before buying elsewhere.
Mantels & Orates always on hand,

*i?*Ordfrs from the country promptly attended to
and carefully boxed.

T. W. McCREADY,
aug2i! Corner 1) and Fifth streets, Marysville.

Important Notice.
TVIE WELL-KXOWX MOUNTAIN RANCH called

, "Beaver llancli," is now offered for sale. TIJIH
Rancli in situated ou the Central Turnpike Roiid,
isometimes culled the Knox Turnpike)'J6 miles from
Marysville, and is one of the moat valuable Hay
Ranches and Hotel stands in the county, containing
COO acre.more or lees of land, about am acres of hay
land, and ohoot IMO acres of g««l tilable land for grain
and vegetable*. The most of the land in fenced, and agood house and large ucw barn, a superior spring at
the hotito, and the Ranch in generally well watered
and a superior stock Rjinch. This valuable Rjmcb
will he .old very low, because the owner, intend toleave the State nn.l must settle their business. This is
a rare chance for h bargaiuand to obtain a delightful
and valuable permanent home. For full particularscall at the Ranch, In New York Township, county of
Yuba. A. Si C. TOWN'SEND.

ali|C-2--2m *

Notice.
I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD ALL MY RIGHT. TITLEand interest in the property known as the 'Tree
Bridge House" to Mr®. Travez, she becoming respon-sible for all debtscontracted. L. TP.A VKZ.Marysville, Augnit 20, IH(M. aug2l-2w

For Sale.
p|__ ATM.C. ELLIS' RANCH, 5 MILESi-lt, ;Tsf wester Yuba Citv, on the Eddv Kerry

Road, a few head of THOROUGH BRED
— 1 - frkncii merinobucks.
\l«o, a line lot of 16-lttt). Mood, and seven hun-

dred head of MUTTON* SHEEP.
auK'-11-ltu M. C. ELLIS.

For Sale!

TIIE ENGINE AND FIXTTRE9 OF THE PARA-
(ton GoldQuartz Minin: Company, Brown's Val-

ley. For full particular, inquiro of M. J. Lord, Esq.,
comer ofMaiden Lane and lirst street.

JCLS. FISCHER,
Sec y Pnra-on Gold Quartz Minin ■ Company.

aUK^O-lm

SLMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES,
MARYSVILLE.

THE EIGHTH SCHOLASTIC YEARof thi® Institution will open
«a Monday, September sth, 1861.

For Circulars and other particular® apply to
mglT MRS. E. C. I*OSTON, Principal.

MINING ROPE!

IRON AND STEEL WIRE ROPE,
FLAT AND ROUND,

FOR HOISTING FROM DEEP SHAFTS ANDinclinos, made in auy length, and of any siae, at
tbe Mamufactory of

A. 8. HALLIDIE 4L CO.,
412 Clay street, San Francisco.

Thefiriit cost of Wire and Manilla Rope of equal,
strength is about the sameper foot.
A Wire Rope properly applied will o«t

*re*r from 3 to 6 AlaalUa Hopes.
jun22-3m2p

.Notice to Creditor*.
PROBATE COI'RT, PUTTER COUNTY. IX THE

matter of theEstate ofPeter Michaelis, deceased.
Notice ishereby given by the undersigned, •Adminis-
trator of the above named Estate, to the c*»aitor* of,and all personshavinc claims against aaid deceased, toexhibit the same, with the necossery vouch*?*,.* itluo
teo months from the pubiioatiouof this notice to tbe
undersigned, at bisresidence near tbetown of Nioo-
laus, In Bntter county.

PHIL. X.DRBSCHMU Adm'r.
Tuba City, August 30th. 1164. aug»-4w

MISCELLANEOUS*.

1EMPLOYMENT WANTED—By a young man giv-
j ing th« highest references, tut Porter about a

wholesale stor* or w r.rchourte. or hotel. Will engage
at n reasonable salary. Apply at

WILLIAMS' Intelligence Office,
Old Fellows'Building.

A HOMESTEAD FOR SALK—Situated about 20
miles from MarysviHe, on a well traveled Moun-

tain Road ; contains ;>'2o acres partly fenced, a small
Orchard of 300 or 400 treen, and garden crop growing.
House 40x24 feet, and substantial improvements; lo»
cation vory healthy and supplied with living waterall
the year round. To he sold for cost of improvements
or traded for personal property, or will I* leased at a
low rate. For particulars inquireearly, for thoowner
is about to leave the J'tate, at

WILLIAMS' Intelligence office,
Odd Fellows' Building.

FOR SALK.—One of tho most desirably located
Punches in the country, situated from

MaryH\ille, must and shall l*» «I 1 immediatelj-. It
contains 100 acres of good bind, all undercultivation',
good dwoll?np. stable, out-houses, Ac.

For further particulars inquire at
LLIAMS' Intelligence Office.

Uf ANTED—A go«»d cook, $OO per month; scornd
cook, $4O; dishwasher, $3O; sheep herder,

£M); Ranch hands, $4O: girls to work in private fami-
lies and do chamber work, $25 tos3o per month.

WANTED—A man who understands curing
hops, wages $5O per month.

N. I). POPERT JL Co.,
Murysyille.

L. MKIMNOKK,
San Fraucisoc.

011EAT BAIiGAINS

O D

N. D. FOFERT & CO.
WILL DISPOSE OF TIIKIR LARGE STOCK

of goods, consisting of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS & CAPS,

YANKEE MTOTIOXS,
TRUNKS, VALIfES,

CARPET BAGS,
BLANKETS. &C.. &C..

At San Francisco Cost, (or Cash!
AB WO wi.h to makc room foi" NEW FALL GOODS,
Hoi, 43 and 45 D street, oppoilleWtllii

Fargo & Co.'* Express Office,
aug'itf

_

rCALIFORNIA
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,

CAPITAL. *BOO,OOO.

fNSURK AGAINST LOSS Oil DAMAGE BY FIRE,
Brick and Frame Buildings, Merchandise, Dwell-

ings, Furniture, and other Insurable Property in the
State ol California, as LOW AS ANY OTHER SOL-
VENT COMPANY.

ALL LOSSES PAIOWU. S. GOLD COIN.
DIRECTORS.

JohnParrott, Thomasll. Selby,
E. 11. I'arker, A. B. McCreery,
Charleft llosiner, R. G. Sneath,
Levi Stevens, Albert Miller,
.t. B.Roberts, C. 11. Egjters,
Leopold Calm, A. J. Coghill,
J. 11. Kedington, C. Duisenberg,
J. 0. Parker, Jr., C. F. McDermott,
Ellas 11. Jones, B. F. Jiowe,
F. J. Thihault, D. Callaghan,
T. E. Baugh, A. Block,
C. J. Deering, C. J. Janson,
H. Ileyneinann, J. C. Wiltnerditig,
Hall McAllister, A. 11. Titcouib,
S. Ilemenway, James Michael.

Ofttee, 1104 California at., SAN FKANCISCO.
B. F. LOWE, President.

JOHNG. PARKER, Jr., Secretary.

For Insurance apply to
WM. IS. LATHAM, Jr.,

Notury Public, £c.,
No. SO D street, corner of Third street,

uuglH-liu Marysville.

Scovlll'tf Blood andLlvcr Syrup

Is the best Spring and Fall remedy knowu.

Ncovlll'i Blood andLiver Syrup

I* unsurpassed as a purifieraud cleaner of the blood.

Scovlll'i Blood aud Liver Syrup
Is a skillful compound of medical roots and plants.

Scovlll'e Blood aud Liver s'yrup
Contains no mineral poisons, as do most preparations
of the day.

Seovlll's Blood andLiver Syrup
Has no equal for the cure of humors.

■covlll'e Blood andLiver Syrup
Is a compouudextract of Sarsaparilla and Stillin^ia.

Scovlll'iBlood and Liver Syrup

Received tho approval of the most eminent physicians.

Scovlll'e Blood and Liver Syrup
Acts in perfect harmony with the Lungs, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys.

Scovlir* Blood andLiver Syrup
lias been on trial many years, and thousands testify
in its favor.

Is far ahead of its many competitors ss a family medi-
cine.

Scovlll'a Blood and Liver Syrup
Ts ono of the most vuluabie alteratives before the pnb-
lie.

Scovlll'e Blood and Liver Syrup
Is a wonderful medicine, and there is not a State in
the Union whereit has uot accomplished the most as-
tonishing cures.

Try It! Try Itl Try It!

And your system will he purified beyond your expec-
tations. REDINGTON A CO., Agents, 410 and 418
Front streets, San l'raucisco, and for sale by all drug-
gists. >fy2l-2p

BLASTING POWDER!
KEGS BLASTING POWDER JUST
received by sail vessel from Suu

Francisco, which we offer iu lots at low prices. Also,
a full assortment of SportiiiK Powder, Double and
Triple Tape Fuse, anda general assortment of Mining
Implements,

myil» J. Ho WEIGHT * CO.

CABINET ORGANS!
ll' YOU WAST A FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTst a

I*OW FHZOJDI
BOY ONE OF

MASON Jt HAM BLINK'

CABINET ORGANS.
At RANDAL * CO.Ms'lioi StUr* 0' A'*B*iilOtf

LOST X
IN OR NEAR THE CITY, SATURDAY. AU-gwt 11th, s Isn. CHINA BASKET c«atsloln(
"nnmtntion*MM" from tb. trash bona*. Ths Sodsr
win ISSTS It st BBIOOS * HASKELL'S.

Msrymrlll., August IS, IM4. mU«

MISCELLANEOUS ADV'S.

WORLD'S HORSE FAIR.
TO UK HELD AT THE

BAT VIEW PARK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

COMMENCING OX

SEPTEMBER 2d, 1804,

AND CONTINUING UNTIL

Septem'ber lOtlx.
Inclusive, (Snnday accepted.)

THE GROUNDS OF THE PARK
Arc now thoroughly finished, with letter accommoda-
tions t«»r Stock then any other Truck in the State.

THE PROPRIKTOR lIAS KXPEW-
DKD thousands of dollarsin making preparations

for the comfort n( ladies and gentlemen wishing to at-

tend. This being the first Fair of the kind ever gotten
up in this State, the officer* and manager* are deter-
mined 011 every effort to uinko the occasion one on
which thepublic may rely for o fieldof sport and suiuse- 1
ment, seldom offered in any country;while at the same
time their special attention will be directed through-
out theentirn exhibition to every feature that tends
to the development of the interests of Stock Growers, |
and the'many admirers oftlio Horse generally.

The California Steam Navigation Company, and the|
San Jose K. It. Co., will also unite their intereet&«iii
behalfof the Society and the public, by the usual re-
ductions in fare for those wishing to attend the exhi-
bition.

Anentrance fee of ton percent, will l»o charged on
all premiums offered, which must be paid in coin to

the flftfetary at the time ofmaking the entry, except
in the equestrian classes, which are free ofcharge.

The books of the Society arc now open at the Secre-
tary's rooms, No. 14 Sutter Street, where entries may
bo made in person or by letter.

The Name, Age, and Pedigree of the animal should
be given at the time of entering them on tho books.

The best ofhorse food furnished on the ground, at
cost prices.

Persons from a distance, wishing stalls or stables for
their stock on exhibition, would do well to secure them
in time, a« it is desirous to give horses on exhibition
the preference.

The entireprogramme will be executed under the
exclusive control of the DIRECTORY and PRESIDENT, who

| will bo elected on the first day of the Fair; nud each
| day of the exhibition they will, before adjourning, og-
aminetho list of entries made for the following day.

| and if, in their judgment, there are any illegal or im-
proper, they will at once be excluded.

The Premium List will show tho liberalityand en-
terprise of many of our most prominent citizens, in
which it will be seen they have offered somo Indepen-
dent premiums well worthy of notice.

A splendid Brass Hand will be engaged each day of
the Fair, and during the Interval of the many con-
tests, \*ill delight the spectators wite National airs,
aud all the late compositions of music.

Ladies riding for premiums may have escort rhould
they soUogire. .

Tho larg£and now finely furnished Hotel, will keep
a finelunch set, for the accommodation of the public.

Ladies will IK? passed through the gates free of any
charge. Gentlemen will be charged sl*oo each.—
Member's Tickets, for the whole exhibition, maybe
had of the Secretary or Ticket Agent, for
Not transferable under any circumstance*.
All entries for tho lirst dn.v'sexhibition must be made

by the Wednesday previous, at 4 o'clock P. M.. and
ail subsequent entries for lbe Fair muot be mode at
tho Secretary's Office by uoonon the day previous to
the day of exhibition,

Programmes will be published 4'ach day of the Fair,
givingroutine of exercises in their regular order.

In all classes of stock it will requiro three eutries,
and two tostart, tocompete for the premiums.

Hucksters' Stands, and all other individual privl-
leges, such an outside shows, etc., may be had on
reasonable terms,' by applying to tbe Secretary.

Badges.
President Blue Rosette
Directors, Red "

ChietMarshal Blue Sash
Assistants Red "

Ist Premium Blue Ribbon
2d "

.. Red
Directors and Officers of Association*

Dr- E. S. Ilolden, Stockton.
Col. W. W. Gift, PacJicco.
Drury Malone, Esq., Sacramento.
D. JO. Callahan.
A. M. Stephenson, Yolo County.
Isaac Brannan, San Jose.
Geo. C. Loe "

F DIVR«:T"HS.
Cyrus Rawson, Tehama County.
R. J. Walsh, Colusi County.
Sam'l C'rlm, San Francisco".
J. A. McClelland, San Francisco.
W.M.Lent,
W. Reynolds, Esq., Santa Clara Co.
BEN. E. HARRIS, Secretarv and Sup't.

W. P. WILLIAMSON,
Proprietor.

Premium List.
REVISED.

First Day, Friday, September 3d.
PORTER 4 COLLINS, Premium,s6oo
CLASS A.—Mossrs. Porter k Collins offer for the fastest

trotting team inharness and to rule, best 8
in 6. (In this class horses may be put to-
gether for tho occasion.
Ist premium f5OO
2d 14 100CLASS B.—For the fastest pacing horse, mare or geld-
ing, in harness and to rule, best U in 6.
Ist premium .$2OO2d premium 50CLASS C.—For tho finest pair of mules.
Ist premium |*J5
For the finest jack.
Ist premium 60

Second Day, Satui%ay, 3d.
CLASS D.—For the best pair of draft horses, the test tobe made in harness on a plan that will give

all a fair trial before the crowd in.at tend-ance.
Ist prem.. doublo set Concord harness, $5O2d premium, double set Housings... . 20CLASS K.—For best single draft animal, ruin* as above.
Ist premium S*JO
2d premium 10

Main Si, Winchester, Premium 9150*
CLAW F.—Meerrs. Main k Winchester offer for the

faetOht hurdle racer, dash of 2 miles, to begoverned by rule.
Ist premium, fineEnglish saddle $lOO
2d premium, fine English bridle 20

CLASS G.—For the fastest trotting 4 4 Emig2ant" horse,mare or gelding, that has crossed the plains
in 1864, mile heats, 3 in 5, to harness and
rule.
Ist premium '. jtioo
2d premium, fine suit ofhorse's clothes, lb
Third Day, Monday, Ath.

L. R. Mills, Premium, $lOO.
CLASS lI.—L. R. Mills, No. 16 Sutter street, offers forthe finest yearling Coir, shown to halter:One ofFolsom A Hitler's best make of coltsulkies, valued at flso

Messrs. Chase & Boruck, proprietors of theCnhfonna Spirit of the 7Sn«t, offer for the
second best colt, a fine blanket $25JSp- Said colt, at the time of this show, must bven-

tered in the great colt stake of 1860.
Cosmopolitan Hotel Premium #soo*
CLASS I.—Messrs. Seymour A Co., of the uewly finish-ed Cosmopolitan Hotel, offer for the fastest

trotting horse, mare or gelding, best S infr, in harness and to rulo, competition open
to the world.
Ist premium
2d premium 60W. M. Lent Premium tioo.

CLASS J.—W. M. Lent, Esq., offers for the best brood
mare, with foal by her side.
Ist premium $752d premium 25

Fourth Day, Tuesday, 6th*
CLASS K.—For the finest |>air of familycarriage horses

owned by one man, (and used as such,)stae,
style, form, color, movement, and docility
to be the test.
Ist premium, fine pair dressblankets, $75
2d premium, fine carriage whip 26

CLASS I.—For the fastest trotting 3 year old horse,
mare .or gelding, in harness and torule, 3
in 6.
Ist premium
'irt premium 30

Pony Saloon, Prcnl.m <3OO.
CIAM M—Mw»r». Torr.nr. A I,.via, of th. Pooy Sa-loon, oB»r for the fiutrnt trotting hnrw,(best 3 in 5, to harnessand rule) of the fol.lowing named horses,'vie: Black Knight,Soward, Sorrel Charley, Datham, Duane.Humboldt, Lad} Lancaster, Downey,Snow,stwm, and all others that faavs not abownbetter time in public than any of t£e abovehorses.

Ist premium g2M2d premium 60
Fifth Dojr, Wednesday, 7th.

:*2

MISCELLAKGoug,
CliW O.—For the fiutaal trotting

,K!"*'"- •} Own.?p, "J£,*»»■ i,I" U- owned 1,.v „„„ b.,.u
" W�ate road tfiam. '

letpremium, a fine Nablerohc
_

premium, a fine whin SlitCI»JS P.—For the running lhiirim,ri!i'' 'V- 31mart or geMlng, mile h.iatu vl 'l 'r,.-ll'or»rule. ' andiiIst premium
3d premium
Mcwri. Chase A Bormk.' t,n.':.; 3
Cahft.min ' r, * irT* ~ft:

Homek. nionp!., 3>
California spi.i, V;,,!/, '!»

tine «llvei Hohlot iu- Hm',,7 li!' 1*thiaelaaa. „

Sixth Day, Thnndiv,
Bank Exchange PremiumCL4« <i<—<i«o. F. l'arker, proprietor ..r.i . '

change, offer. for fa, u.Ht ,
»«<k b.mareor adding,)! niilo 1,,,,,, »* bun,,

nee* and rule. *' 1,1
lat premium
2d premium

J. W. Tucker,
Cl.us R—J. W. "Tucker offer* for t!„. ,

plMiod and graceful «|u«,t,i ai14 year. of figo.
1 '"''"".uw,.,

Ist premium, silver pltrl.or2d premium, nilver cup
lieu sion,Halting* 4,
Clam S.—Meaars. Houston: HhkHhi-. .. r 00

tlio inoat accomplished and „r!,' V^" r '*
equestrian. bn«»'iul h,iV
i"1 I"'0" 1'""1 ."■".pi"*,-
2.1 premium, fine youil,',. ' r

Whit* Home, trenii llni s•>,,?
CUM T.—Robert Beutty, proprietor „f '

Jlouxe, offers for till the lit,.- *

,i>
claa« M'(oxeept the winner oftlw a
niiuut in that clcwi to go il lu J„"lit premimu * * Mni# ™«,

• 2d premium
Seventh Day, Friday' #ik ''

; willow* *'.»•»• „ 0,CLASS L\—W. llnrnard, of the Willow,tliefeateM trotting ,t,||i.Hl inland '

*, to rule. (Tree foi all ex™,.entering in cla*a W. > 1 "wuiom
lat premiiiiii
Jd premium

"

ti
' to

Cw V.—For the fastcut trotting"'tii'im' tharncsa and to rule, 3 in ft. "a '-

l»t premium
t>2d premium .7. V"

Ocelli-ntnl Hotel, Premium
CUMW.-M.n-r.. 1.e1.«1,d iC.i.,oftliHMd.„t |,, '.1, offer for the fiWeet tr.,iti„R , t., h ,''haruo,." J i„ S> competition

Ist premium...-
2dpremium ". .V.....".'.

Ulghth Day, Saturday, i othi
Cum X—For the-fiistim; ruiitiinit thorouirlilirnn .mare or 'J mile heat,, lnt ■'into rule. "•

1»t prrmiutn fr2d premium
RUM House, Premlnn,Vaou!
("IJ.W T.—Me.»r«. Hardenbei'th i Dye,- |>„

of the Rum House, offer for t'ln- im'„i T
rompliehed lady e>|umtrlenno. .•x.™. J"
IM-ionai eqneßtrionuefl, (cracfnlDe..c arriage, elegance and en«« in ihe„jj|'
with confidence and hliill in then,-, n«ment of the liorae being the teat; norn 1or dang.roua riding will he n11i.«.,; '
l«t prem. large.liver plate, .j.,,,™This plate may he-eon at nnv time i„Tshow window of .!. w. Tucker ft Co «Montgomery street.

Au.tln & Schmltt'a Premium.
For the 2d best Indy .viueMrienne,Aoiliri»Mimitt. No. 427 Montgotitci v str.-era line silk dress pnitem; oli .i.-j ofih ,r.tire-t(«k, regardless of price.

"

Roberts 4 Co.'a Premium,
For the %l best lady Me..*iJos. Robert. ACo., No. i) M.'iit)tr.lii',.rve
tl™ * i'"'" l pi'l»t la.'.- sit, valn'w,;

Cum C.—For tho fastest trotting bune, mare.,r»l'.infi, lOmilesout, tohamew anJrule >and only premium, SSiki.

ACADEMY OF NOTRE DAME,
MARYSVILLE.

THR ETGHTH ANNUAL SESBION OFTUIS
Academy will comnienre on

THURSDAY) SEPTt.MBKU Ist.
Thia MUblithmrtut wan foundedhy a ftvWty ofU-

df««, who, in hurope and tho Atlantic frutin, aredf.
�oted tooducation. To iuxtil intothf min«l»»f j«wth
« noble and laudable emulation; to form thdr h-*::
to virtue, thus fortifying them tuiueetwitli fijiiiinia-
ity thn frowns aud amiies of the world; to lit thwi tj
be the future ornaments of society; ina wur<l, t ■ ru-
ucato the minds and the hearts of tlu-ir jmmlr. ,-:cb
is the primary object of the Matoraof N>m<- Ihunr.
The Academr ia aituatod in the most healthy jut :
Maryoville. The building i» large, coinmwliou# *n<iwell ventilated.

The physical welfare of the pupils coiictantlv >

ceivea the inatcriud care of the Sisters. Tbe diet iiwholesome and abundant? Tho greatestuttniti d»
paid to the comfort and health .if the pupil*. mi.i
rase ofaickneM they experience the care ofa ninth*.
Belonging to the eatubliahment in a well t'umiiihrit ai
judiciously aelccted library, adapted to th<' if *r.'.
capacity of tho pupiK Also, a cabinet ct»nt«iuin? i
collection ofapecimena Concholicyand Min«*n!. .y

Tho course of atudies is Knglish, hut th»» Kieneh, (
Spaniah and German K|i k«n l;
many of the teachers, the pupila have every luilitj*.
perfect thcuiaelvas in thoee Innguagi"4 -

T E R M S:
Board and Tnition per quarter M

ashing per «iuarter I<J
Phyaiciana' free../. i M

EX Tit X CIIARULS.
Piano, with use of iuatrument, per quarter.il5

Guitar, ** •« " " 1-
Vocal Music, " - 6
Drawing and Painting ' * "12
layment*are required quarterly, in advano*.
For further informktion apply to tlx1 j

rior, Academy of Notre Dame, Marysville. OU.
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS:

SeniorClaaa, per month w
lat fileiaentary, per month 4 *
2nd 11 " " 4 'v
Primary 2 "•

Small children
Extra charge* iu proportion as alsive.
The Free Schoolsconducted by the Sister* wM

open on the lat. aul.-lui

VAN MULLER CO,
MA-HYSVII.I.B,

OKALERB IN

GHOCEBIES, I'ROVISIOXS, LlfK
etc., etc., ©to.

|£«.p»nhtiida well a»aort.4H«*
ot Um<i, aad are determined t° M!>

•t vary low prlrea for Ca.li.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSI
Money Advanced on Grata itor."1

their own Wucfcouu.

HIGHEST PRICEPAID FOR M'OFLL
REMOVAL!

£HATS!_HATS!J
WILIJIAM KLINE

HAS REMOVED TIIK

Basle Hat Store
—TO—

No. 03 D (tract, opposite the TW"'

WIIKRK UK WOTLD BE HAPPV W •his old frienda and as many new uum fl
vor him with a call. On baud nil the l»i** r '■'

HATS AND CAP^Which will be aold at the lowoat |»rire faul4-in.v WM.

f|}. PITTSBURG
BOOT AMD SHOEMANUFKTI
WM. THE t'NDERSIGXKD. IIAVKO')!^- 1the manufitcture of lloota and sli<f

, ;i
Tille, on D atroet, between Firat and
bite Wells, Fargo * Co.'a Express. ry

will be doue precisely accorui * ■We will make
FASHIONABLE BOO^

Warranting a perfect «'•

Miner., Ranchmen, Toaniatt'rt.
their work done In a aulwtantial and <!«""

; and to their .atiafactj.m. jji.'"
| Particular attention paid to Dre.<« ■

: work of all kind.. jifi J
done in the neat.'" vp(>I tho kbortMt notice. *■ rcKiLEl 1I anrl'qr ■* " '


